NUTCRACKER
Rehearsal/Performance Schedule
----------------------------------------S U B J E C T T O C H A N G E ----------------------------------

Sat., Oct. 26  See Web  Rehearsal, Senior Photos, and promo photos
Mon. Oct. 28  Regular schedule- Spirit Week
Tues., Oct. 29  5:30-8:00 Senior and Apprentice 1 class and rehearsals
(Everyone else follow regular schedule)

Thurs., Oct. 31  4:30-6:00 Company Lock in- dress up with your dance family and all
dancers will be finished by 6:00
Sat., Nov. 2  8:30-2:30 Nutcracker Rehearsals- Breakdown to follow
2:30-5:30 Art Reach Nutcracker rehearsals- See the cast list on the
website (this does not include Juniors)
Mon., Nov. 4  4:00-5:00 Class – Intermediate 1(regular pointe class) Annex
5:15-8:00 Art Reach- Tuesday Cast Dress Rehearsal- in theatre
5:30-8:00 Any Seniors/ Apprentice 1 dancers that aren't in the Tuesday
cast will have regular class
(Regular class schedule for juniors, intermediates and App 2 that aren’t
involved in the Tuesday Art Reach Cast)

Tues., Nov. 5  7:45  TUESDAY Cast Call
9:00, 11, 1  Art Reach performances
snack and lunch will be provided for dancers
School excuse forms have been emailed
Please let us know if you haven’t received one
5:30-8:00 Wednesday Art Reach Cast Dress Rehearsal- Theatre
(No senior/ app1 class for Tuesday cast performers)
(Level 1 and 2 classes are optional for anyone who per
formed)

Wed., Nov. 6  7:45  WEDNESDAY Cast Call
9:00, 11, 1  Art Reach performances
snack and lunch will be provided for dancers
School excuse forms have been emailed
Please let us know if you haven’t received one

Thurs., Nov. 7  Regular schedule for FULL Company
Sat., Nov. 9  8:30-11:30 Party Scene run thru ALL- (Party Adults, Debutants, Clara,
Fritz, Dross, Maids, Vendors, Market Dancers, Market Chil-
dren, Dolls, Clara’s Friends, Fritz friends)
11:30-1:00 Clara Pas/ Snow
1:00-2:15  Battle Scene- ALL (Baby Mice, Mice, Warrior Mice, Soldiers, Nut Prince, Mouse Queen, Clara, Dross)
2:30-5:00  Act 2 Run thru- ALL- FULL COMPANY

DUE TO PLANTATION WILDLIFE- THERE ARE NO REGULAR CLASSES THE WEEK OF 11/11-11/15

Mon., Nov. 11  4:00-5:30  Class- Seniors, Apprentice 1- Annex (RR)
             5:30-8:00  Run Thru Act 1- FULL COMPANY- (anytime you see full company it includes all juniors, intermediates, apprentices and seniors)- Juniors finished at 7:30

Tues., Nov. 12  5:30-8:00  Run Thru- Act 2- FULL COMPANY- junior 2's released at 7:30

Thurs., Nov. 14  NO CLASSES OR REHEARSALS SCHEDULED

POSSIBLE NOBLE ROAD MEDIA'S FILMING- TBA SELECT DANCERS

Nov. 16th Rehearsal at Thomasville Municipal Auditorium
ALL REHEARSALS IN THEATRE ARE IN BLACK AND PINK AND NO WARM-UPS ON STAGE (Please bring warm-ups for down time)

Sat., Nov. 16  9:00-12:00  Snow and Flowers
               12:00-1:30  Opening Act 2 – Angels, Guiding Lights, Cotton Candy, Garlands, Flowerettes, Dew, Characters
               1:30-3:30  Battle Scene-- ALL
               3:30-5:30  Party Scene – ALL
               5:30-7:30  Act 2 Run Thru- no Flowers

PLEASE BRING A BAG LUNCH AND SNACKS FOR YOUR DANCER ON THE 16TH

Mon., Nov. 18  5:00-8:00  Possible Rehearsals for Seniors and Apprentice 1- ANNEX
                          Regular scheduled class for all other Monday Students

Tues., Nov. 19  5:30- 8:00  Act 2 Run Thru- FULL COMPANY- ANNEX

Thurs., Nov. 21  4:30-6:00  Act 1 Run Thru- FULL COMPANY (only if you are in the party scene, battle scene, or snow scene)- ANNEX
                       5:30  Call for Act 2 only dancers
                       6:00-8:00  Full Show RUN THRU- FULL COMPANY- ANNEX

Fri., Nov. 22  Before 5  LOAD IN- COSTUMES AND SET- nothing can be stored in the prop area due to the Bluegrass performance. Please store everything in the stage R area with the double doors. Costumes can go upstairs

Sat., Nov. 23  NO REHEARSAL- IT WILL BE ON SUNDAY INSTEAD (SCHEDULE CONFLICT WITH BLUEGRASS CONCERT AT TMA)

STARTING SUN., NOV 24TH ALL REHEARSALS ARE AT THOMASVILLE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Sun., Nov. 24  9:00-12:30  S&L lighting in the morning if possible
12:30-1:00  Senior Warm Up
1:00-2:00  Flowers spacing and run
1:30      Apprentice 1 call
2:00-3:00  Snow Spacing and run
3:00-3:45  Spacing Clara and Friends
3:45-4:15  Space Marzipan
4:15-4:45  Space Chinese
4:45-5:30  Space Bon Bons
5:30-??    S&L lighting

Mon., Nov. 25
10:00-11:00 Clara and Prince
11:00-12:30 Space Arabian, Russian, Spanish
12:30-2:00  Snow & Flowers
2:00-3:45  Run thru ALL act 2 dances- Spanish, Arabian, Chinese, Russian, Marzipan, Bon Bons
3:45-4:45  Space Opening to Act 2 ALL- Cotton candy, Angels, Guiding Lights, Flowerettes, Garlands, Dew, Characters
4:45-5:45  Battle Scene- ALL- (baby mice, mice, warrior mice, soldiers, Clara, prince, Dross)
5:45      Dinner - ALL
6:15-8:45  Run-through – FULL SHOW including Party Scene

Tues., Nov. 26
10:00-12:00  Cue to Cue with S&L
12:00-1:00  Warm-up Class – Seniors, Apprentices
12:30       Call for Intermediates
1:00-3:00   Rehearsals – Seniors, Apps, Intermediates
2:30        Call for Juniors
3:00-4:30   Rehearsals - Battle Scene with David
3:00-4:30   If not in the battle scene- Go to dressing rooms for hair and make-up
4:30       Cast Meal – Party Scene dancers eat first
Once you have eaten quickly, put on costumes
5:00       Call for Adult Party Guests
5:15       Call for crew that helps with Apotheosis and Adult Party Men
5:15-5:45  Apotheosis and Curtain Call
5:45-8:45  Nutcracker 1st Dress rehearsal – FULL COMPANY
8:45-9:30  ***Please stay for Notes after***

Wed., Nov. 27
8:45       Senior, Apprentice call
9:00-10:00 Warm-up/on stage – Srs., App 1
10:00-10:45 Costumes & Make-up
10:00      Cast Snack – Party Scene dancers eat first
10:00      Juniors & Intermediates Call – costumes & make-up done
10:15      Adult Guests called for costumes & make-up
10:15      Call for S&L, Jenna and Crew
11:00      Dress Rehearsal– FULL COMPANY
1:30       Notes in the House
2:30       Pick up (Be Flexible!!!!!)
***Adult Guests excused after last dance***
6:30-9:30  Available Seniors, Apps and Ints for run thru with Orchestra (not mandatory, but would be helpful if you are not going out of town)
Thurs., Nov. 28

NO REHEARSALS – THANKSGIVING BREAK

Fri., Nov. 29

2:45-4:00 Stage time for Sugar & Cav/ Nut Prince & Clara
4:00 Senior, Apprentice call - Notes
4:15-5:15 Warm up/on stage– Srs., Apps.
5:15-5:45 Fix Problems

5:45 Snack – Seniors, Apps eat first
5:45-6:30 Costumes & Make-up
5:00 Notes: Juniors, Intermediates,
Adult Party Guest, Party Boys & Girls,
Drosselmeyer, Maids

5:45 Junior & Intermediate call/ Costumes on
5:45 Adults called/Costumes on
6:30 Dress Rehearsal–FIRM START TIME
9:30 Notes in the House
10:30 Pick up (Be Flexible!!!!!)
(We start this late so that our volunteer adult party guests can come after
work, thank you for your understanding)

Sat., Nov. 30

3:45 Apprentice 1, Seniors Call
4:00 Warm-up/on stage
5:00 Problems
6:15 Full Cast call - Notes/in house
6:15 Crew Call
6:15 Stage time for Guest Artists
6:45 Costumes & Make-up
7:30 Curtain- Please pre-set for next show before you leave

Sun., Dec. 1

11:00 am Apprentice 1, Seniors Call
Tea Party Dancers arrive with hair and make-up done
11:15 Notes/on stage
12:15 Warm-up/on stage
12:15 Tea Party Dancers depart for TCA
12:15 Problems – Seniors/Apps
12:45 Full Cast call
1:00 Notes/in house
1:15 Stage time for Guest Artists
1:30 Crew Call
1:45 Costumes & Make-up
2:30 Curtain- Please Pre-Set for next show before you leave

Mon., Dec. 2

7:15 am Apprentice, Senior Call
7:30 Warm-up/on stage
8:15 Full Cast Call
8:30 Crew Call
8:30 Notes in the house
8:45 Costumes & Make-up
9:15 am Curtain – Matinee Cast - TBA
10:45 Backstage Experience
Load-out- FULL COMPANY- NO DANCER LEAVES UNTIL CHECKED OUT BY LOAD OUT CHAIR- DO NOT LEAVE WITHOUT PERFORMING YOUR DUTIES

NO COMPANY CLASSES MONDAY DEC 2

Tues., Dec. 3-Thurs., Dec. 19  Regular Class Schedule/Juniors, Intermediates, Apprentice
Tues., Dec. 3-Thurs., Dec 19  Seniors - Modified Class/Rehearsal Schedule for Check rehearsal schedule online- FUSE
Sat., 12/7, 12/14  FUSE Rehearsal
Fri., 12/20-Sun., 1/5  Winter Break – No COMPANY Classes or Rehearsals
Mon., 1/6  Regular Classes begin
Sat., 1/4  Rehearsals Begin/FUSE– Seniors
Sat., 1/11  FUSE Rehearsal
Sat., 1/18  FUSE rehearsal
Mon., 1/20-1/24  FUSE Theatre Week
Sat., 1/25  FUSE: Beatles and Ballet- TCA- Would like all company dancers to attend
Sat., Feb. 1  7:30  Alvin Ailey 2 performance at Municipal Auditorium from TEF- ALL SGB dancers attend
Sun., Feb. 2  TBA  Ailey Master classes and Lecture Demo- select SGB Dancers will attend Master Class and ALL SGB dancers will attend the Lecture Dem
2/1 and 2/2  Suzanne Farrell Workshop at FSU- 11 and up (registration open now)(visit fsu.edu/dance for more information